
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ponderings from the President: 
Upon reflecting on a recent conference UMW Leadership Team Meeting, I came to one firm 
conclusion: change is inevitable in every direction we turn and living into that change is 
necessary for a rich and fruitful life! 
 
As United Methodist Women, we have a spiritual foundation from which to grow and expand 
our concepts of mission.  Solomon tells us in the Book of Proverbs, “My child, if you accept my 
words and treasure up my commandments within you, making your ear attentive to wisdom and 
inclining your heart to understanding, if you indeed cry out for insight and raise your voice for 
understanding; if you seek it like silver and search for it as for hidden treasures – then you will 
understand the fear of the Lord and find the knowledge of God.”    
As United Methodist Women, we also have a firm mission foundation from which to operate – 
a stellar legacy of almost 150 years of service with women, children and youth.  We must seek 
and cherish our God-given wisdom, insight, understanding and knowledge as we live out our 
part of the legacy.  In Proverbs we are also told that God will guard the paths of justice and 
preserve the way of God’s faithful ones.  Through this lifelong seeking, we are told we will then 
understand righteousness and justice and equity, every good path; “for wisdom will come into 
your heart and knowledge will be pleasant to your soul.” 
 
I invite you to attend the UMW Membership Development opportunity at Mission u on Friday, 
July 8 at 10:45am.  You will receive insight into some changes in the making and understanding 
about some new ideas. Help us to share information with every local unit.  Then on Saturday, 
July 9, the District Presidents will have an opportunity to meet together; the District Treasurers 
will meet with Sylvia Kempton, Conference UMW Treasurer; and the District Nominations 
Committees will meet with the Conference Nominations Committee.  This session will be open 
to everyone interested in learning more about officer terms and tenure. 
Let’s continue to work together to put our faith, hope and love into action on behalf of women, 
children and youth globally. 
 
Blessings,  
Joan Johnson, President 
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2016 Prayer Calendar Quotes: 
Often we get so busy doing the work of the ministry, we forget to acknowledge how awesome it 
is for us to be chosen to be God’s hands and feet.  We are so busy blessing others we forget that 
we are all blessed to be chosen to help. 
Amelia Gibbon,  Friendly Center, Toledo, Ohio 

 
 

What Are You Passionate About? 
In Luke 10:42, Jesus tells Martha that “only one thing is necessary and Mary has chosen that 
good part.”  United Methodist Women offers a great deal of things worth considering or to be 
passionate about.  
For me, I participate in the Reading Program not only because I like to read but also because I 
like to learn about new things. I find it rewarding to make a list of books read or listened to and 
watch it grow longer. I look forward every summer to attending Mission u because of the 
opportunity to learn and study and to be with so many likeminded sisters in Christ. I use my 
leadership skills as secretary for the conference. I take my turn to lead a Bible Study from 
response magazine at my local unit meeting. At Mission u I will write letters that are concerned 
with social action issues that affect women, children, and youth in Ohio. 
 
What are you passionate about in United Methodist Women? 
Janice Deal 
Conference Secretary 
 
EMPTY BOWLS FOR MISSION 
 On January 31, 2016, John Wesley United Methodist Women hosted an “Empty Bowls” 
Community Meal at the John Wesley UM Church in Cincinnati, Ohio. “Empty Bowls” was the 
idea of John Hartom an art teacher in Michigan beginning in 1990 to help his students come up 
with a creative way to raise funds to support a food drive. What evolved was a class project to 
make ceramic bowls for a fundraising meal. Guests were served a simple meal of soup and 
bread and were invited to keep their bowls as a reminder of hunger in the world. By the 
following year, originators had developed the concept into “Empty Bowls,” a project to provide 
support for food banks, soup kitchens and other organizations that fight hunger. Since then, 
“Empty Bowls” events have been held throughout the world and millions of dollars have been 
raised to combat hunger.   Volunteers from our UMW and the church, created beautiful ceramic 
bowls with the help of a local primary art teacher.  There was no charge for participating. 
Tickets were sold and a community meal was held.  A check for $700 each was presented to the 
Iron Samaritans Motorcycle Meals Ministry and the Susannah Wesley Center, an Outreach 
Meals Ministry of State Avenue United Methodist Church.  All attendees of the community 
meal were thanked (140 or so) and were asked to keep the bowl as a reminder that somewhere 
in the world a person has an empty bowl in front of them.  
 
 Submitted by Brenda Cameron, 
 President John Wesley,United Methodist Women Ohio River Valley   

 



LEGACY FUND UPDATE 
This is the report as of March 1, 2016. The totals for March/April were not available yet. Shown 

are the totals for West Ohio and then the Grand Total of all pledges/monies received for the 
period of Jan/Feb 2016 
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2016 

Jan-Feb 
2016 

Jan-Feb 
2016 

Jan-Feb 
2016   

West 
Ohio $8,480.96  $1,019.76  7 $17,265.24  $1,019.76  
Grand 
Total  $26,614.76  $40,569.70  82 $635,279.03  $40,569.70  

 
Members and friends may give:   

 Online at www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/legacyfund. 
 By phone: 800-278-7771 (8 a.m.-6 p.m. EST, Monday-Friday). 
 Text Legacy150 to 41444. 
 By check to Office of the Treasurer, United Methodist Women, 

475 Riverside Drive, New York, NY 10115. 
Write “The Legacy Fund” in the memo section. 

  
Conference United Methodist Women Liaisons will be notified of contributions from women in 
their area — but the amount of the gift will always remain confidential. 

United Methodist Women members and friends may consider giving $15 or $150 or even 
$1,500, in recognition of our upcoming 150th anniversary, or $18.69 or $186.90 or even 
$1,869, in recognition of the year of United Methodist Women’s founding. 

Spread the word! As with our foremothers in 1869, in the 21st century women still need to 
organize for mission. Make it happen with a gift to The Legacy Fund. 

 
 
 

WOC 2016 PLEDGE UPDATE: 
As of May 1, 2016 we collected 11% of our goal. 

 
 

 

http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/legacyfund


MISSION u 2016 
Learning Together for the Transformation of the World 

 
The following is an excerpt of an article submitted to the Mid-State District in Missouri 
 
DO NOT BE AFRAID… 
by Stephanie Greiner-Mid State District Communication Coordinator & Mission u Human Sexuality: 
Claiming God’s Good Gift Study Leader 
 
The phrase “Do Not Be Afraid” or “Fear Not” appears 365 times in the Bible.  I’m writing this article as I’m 
ending my first day at the St. Louis Mission u Study Leader Training and I realized that there are concerns 
in our conference about this year’s Mission u Spiritual Growth Study:  The Bible and Human Sexuality:  
Claiming God’s Good Gift, and I have heard that there are people who are thinking about “missing” this 
year because of the subject matter.  I think it’s because “we’re afraid”. 
Let me first restate what I just said, “we’re afraid.”  I’m included in that statement.  It was not with some 
anxiety and trepidation that I volunteered to be the spiritual growth study leader, specifically this year.  
While I have a background in training, educating and leading I have no background in spiritual growth or 
theology.  How could I possibly lead the spiritual growth study at Mission u?  In fact,…last year (2015) 
was my first Mission u experience, but when the opportunity presented itself I was called to tell Liz…I 
would love to be the leader for not only Mission u but for this specific study. 
I think we have a HUGE misconception of what this study is going to teach us.  First this study is not about 
homosexuality and same sex marriage.  Second, this is not a “how to” study in terms of sexuality.  This is a 
study that focuses on our perceptions and misperceptions about how we as a church deal with the topic 
of sexuality.  I have spent 8 hours with a diverse group of women (and one man) and we had amazing 
theological conversations about sexuality, without going “there”.  We talked about respect, love, distrust, 
shame, fear, abuse and our scared worth as human beings.   
There is NO agenda with this study.  There is NO secret mission to trick UMW members into 
compromising their long held beliefs about sexuality.  There is A LOT of spiritual growth!  There is A LOT 
of being in scripture and there is A LOT we can all learn!   
If you are thinking about not attending Mission u this year because of the topic of Human Sexuality I urge 
you to prayerfully reconsider your decision.  I ask that you trust me as your leader and ultimately the 
direction the Holy Spirit takes us in this spiritual growth study.  As one of our songs says:  Come out!  
Come out of your comfortable places.  Come meet Jesus in the difficult places! 
 
 
We urge you to follow Stephanie’s request: Trust our study leaders and ultimately the direction 
of the Holy Spirit. 
 
The Bible and Human Sexuality:  Claiming God’s Good Gift will be led by Rev. David 
Meredith, Leland Spencer, Rev. John Keeny and Rev. Sherri Blackwell for the week; Genie 
Bank and Ellen Brubaker for the weekend; Marissa Villarreal for the Spanish Track. The 2016 
WOC Mission u takes place at Ohio Northern University on July 7-July 10.   
 
Additional Mission studies include; Latin America: People and Faith (Global and Geographic 
Understanding); and Climate Justice: Call to Hope and Action (Social Justice Understanding).  
 
For complete details, including instructions for registering, visit http://www.westohioumc.org 
and click register for events.  

http://www.westohioumc.org/


 
Scholarships for 2016 Mission u 

 
Even though the deadline for scholarship applications was April 15th, we still have several 
Martha and Youth scholarships available. Mission u is July 7 – 10, 2016 at Ohio Northern 
University.  Scholarships may be used for the either the Adult 4 day or Adult Weekend events. 
The Youth scholarships are available for the 4 day event. Mark your application for a 
scholarship request if you are a first time applicant adult or youth and would like help paying 
for registration.   Get your application in as quickly as possible.  I will notify you as soon as I 
have your name if you will receive the requested scholarship or will be an alternate. 
Jeanette Zsambok, Scholarship coordinator, Mission u 
 
 
 
 

Wesley Community Center: Celebrating 50 Years 
 The Wesley Community Center is celebrating 50 years of serving the community in 2016 by 
presenting community events that uplift, inspire and motivate people to be better in every area 
of their lives. Their goal is to bring a level of community engagement, historical awareness and 
entertainment that is reflective of the African American experience in West Dayton over the last 
50 years.  
 
Beyond the celebration, the proceeds from every event will support our work with the 1,000 
plus families who use our pantry, the hundreds of people who we assist in seeking and finding 
employment and the dozens of youth and seniors who participate in daily programming all year 
long to help young people thrive in school and keep seniors healthy and in their homes 
 
We are inviting you to be a part of this great event. Buy a ticket, join the run, help promote or 
be a volunteer. There are lots of opportunities to get involved. Scroll down to see them all. 
 
BUY TICKETS, REGISTER, OR LEARN MORE: 
Leadership Luncheon 
5K Red Velvet Cupcake Run 
Juneteenth 
Blame It On the Funk 
 
VOLUNTEER! Signup using these links: 
Leadership Luncheon 
5K Red Velvet Cupcake Run 
Juneteenth 
Blame It On the Funk  
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RSK9jtB3ZhwucvhU-HGEOeiRj9qXv8mK3wSCEfZNJxGxrV0iCSBFfZ2JRAKXksQrF91IYOWmVM023B-5PLeVpnT5KOJORfbBUtOyQZLr8FYu3oSgTQKQ74-hn05V9ZsVb6yCFBWMp6kyJ4yy4duOqtpKVCjW3i6kgLQFb6zC6-qSs1r0rDhOAHU=&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RcgdZ6kpkezwnFfxATe59Gmih4kRXnJfhQ8hylDHN084C6xatJhffDntJr73qJmtvaSR6qMOVvy9tpeyFBZQpRjzq1ZteBPYdsJJpm7ypI-QMU9rljrV84i2aKlDScYrrsvJdh41e0UIpKwi2ICdcmGxFYHM77Pc4Gm7KcIzuHE69NlOwrFLYJkksg0MHjWjHXmJ62ssQzjRRfYYOR3fh9k=&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RcgdZ6kpkezw0F-qP_yKR-W95T9sRx6SNLp3DDdBJ_Nn5kaGxcrno-iXAw1pKAfGt07gNRUpByIQOJh8fnXSg3gn8G5KMgNiLCr_oFKp32RoMwZ-RY9KUz-xWYz9zWe-vOzSK73lyLTOnY9XF9GCYDp4gZ-90YlBGoAxCrLhQDm3&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RcgdZ6kpkezwRhpXE5yH39UqTj_0xIfmQ0KuWYZUzqulH37k85FJfvd7RqfBgXKro8r5RsDqonUgm7VDPpSRmkPn2Aa69aCXCuvg6Q3FZrRECOWPQx3Fz59Rlk8i_m6t59ju49_NvKepsCbbOsy2El-s6_gr8hpBmW6GYHMyyfV6miraa0l2w6Q=&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RcgdZ6kpkezw6CQQK5Qe8j-ZMJDNVTcuK85EeWxz_vydu8OpkGTGpCAj8xICXww5TXe6v_cpgDqAoTjlASfnDHSF8RN6Dfm_ez6jy4M2PcpL5ZhkWTvekzNO55MBPIghkp0cm8KAdgIqLusg8UosZCBJn5L0ASLOixNu3FamfqQj&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RcgdZ6kpkezwRie87pdtwsTFJmoLpdMkb_yVOTFvEkM49oLXo0HO8Pm2jaDqOQTPXH3pcJi_hyCyv7BUS7KFbZ8RtcOLWqdBxm03I_6KrVdeblQFLzi1xQiso_r8p9zvQBrAX5f6HLGEUytJ8pEwXBhlV9MQMwGO0g==&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RcgdZ6kpkezwM4lTBt_Pp-Rt2czrNaAmnbOVawX8qufMLCnAmFj4xCngte_UCtjkBCrqGOu7v6Nmg5M6VdqW57xYJkKe5EX8HvbsYXbaiZN2YMN9JFNyLNq-cPVnWvpv9QOzjCLwLxXDUd-HhvmIPErzCe22Skqqrnyp-CyOcAKd&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHcy-KAsbwpm53II7uMkpCUlGxULIkO6PSzznNElaY24etMEnd28RcgdZ6kpkezwurBti-PAfMx_qzB11pYWaToNps4TyWw7ph2ziYd97Dy7LiM8ZLMLdCMQ1BtCgI5XzDTYWdU7wYecMFWaSpZT12oha7q5plDylD32fbS4KO49kBwLXLVV0YHRBEe39iZvNy9hSYHE-H75FOgKgNi5bQ==&c=32KVbgqq-ZbpvFt76uJtsuhhvH0LoB3bIdbUEaI0all_xd5b_ZR_Fg==&ch=B-RIEUnlpenA0PvzVgmfMGZtTTKDGXDHiWCMceCYcGaB9vbf4f_9EQ==


 
 

UNITED METHODIST 
WOMEN’S BREAKFAST 

 
WHEN:   Tuesday, June 7 

     7:00 a.m. 
WHERE: WesleyLodgeSouth 

                            
WHO:    United Methodist Women 

                             And Friends! 
 
    WHAT:   Continental Breakfast 
 
    COST:    $7.75 Pay as you come in 
 

Come and Enjoy! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

FOUR NATIONAL MISSION SITES LOCATED IN THE WOC 



 
 Community Development for All People: 946 Parsons Ave. Columbus, OH 43206  www.4allpeople.org 
 
Friendly Center: 1324 N. Superior St. Toledo, OH 43604  www.friendlycentertoledeo.org 
 
Wesley Community Center: 3730 Delphos Ave. Dayton, OH 45417 www.wcciday.org 
 
Wesley Education Center: 525 Hale Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45229   www.wesleyeducationcenter.org 
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

WOC Annual Conference – June 6-9 Lakeside, OH 
 

United Methodist Women 
North Central Jurisdiction 2016 Quadrennial 

A Fresh Wind Blowing 
June 24— 26 Grand Rapids, MI 

 
Mission u 2016 – July 7-10 Ohio Northern University Ada, OH 

 
WOC UMW Leadership Development  - Sept 10 Hilliard UMC 

 
WOC UMW Annual Celebration –Nov 12 Location TBD 

 
PLEASE, PLEASE, GRANDMA, PLEASE! 

As a United Methodist Woman and a librarian at a small library I have to share this story about 
a book on the 2016 Reading Program List. My grand-daughter Morgan who requests very few 
books when asking me to buy her things texted me to buy her a copy of “I Am Malala: The Girl 
Who Stood Up for Education and Was Shot by the Taliban” by Malala Yousafzai. “Please, 
please Grandma please”! I was very surprised by the request as it seemed to be a very adult 
topic for a 12 year old girl. However, I purchased the Young Readers Edition for her because 
anytime I can promote reading I do. I surprised her with it on her regular weekend visit and 
couldn’t wait to see her open the book and begin reading. I was shocked to discover that she 
had already read it, but loved it so much that she wanted to read it again. As we were driving 
home I wasn’t paying much attention to her and her sister (7 years old) beside me in the truck 
until I heard the word “Malala”. Cheyenne her little sister was begging Morgan to read the book 
to her! I enjoyed the spur of the moment story time for the rest of our journey.  
I decided to participate in Reading Program for the first time in January. My goal was to read at 
least one book a month. I, of course, first looked to my library catalog for titles and was pleased 
to see that several of the books were available in various formats. What a wonderful gift to read 
these books for FREE!  
Roxanna Rupe 
Coolville United Methodist Women 

 
 

http://www.4allpeople.org/
http://www.friendlycentertoledeo.org/
http://www.wcciday.org/


2016 WEST OHIO CONFERENCE LEADERSHIP TEAM 
MEMBERS, COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS 

*Chairperson, Committee 
on Nominations 
Virginia Scott (Class  2018) 

612 Concord Village 
Circle 
Johnstown, OH 43031 

vrgnscott@gmail.com 740-967-3204 h 
740-336-2911 c  

Class of 2017 
Janis Kleine 

8113 Linwood Rd., 
Bowling Green, OH 

jkleine1976@hotmail.com 419-354-3446 h 
419-308-3935 c 

Class of 2017 
TBA 

   

Class of 2018 
Roxie Hutsell 

4936 Plainville Road 
Cincinnati, OH 45227 

roxieh0235@aol.com 513-561-8029 

Class of 2018 
Jean Hines 

231 Brookhill Drive, 
Gahanna, Ohio 43239 

gallowayjy@gmail.com 614-678-4621 

Class of 2019 
Kay Sroufe 

7648 Benderson Dr. 
Westerville, OH 
43082 

kaysroufe@yahoo.com 614-776-4488 

Class of 2019 
Barb Proctor 

P.O. Box 14 
Barlow, OH 45712  

brbrproctor@gmail.com 740-678-2352 h 
740-525-0417 c 

ADDITIONAL OFFICERS 
*Secretary of Program 
Resources 
2 year, 1st term 
Alice Sherick 

122 North Clay Street 
New Carlisle, OH 
45344 

amsherick@aol.com 937-232-9830 

*Communications 
Coordinator 
1st year, 2nd term 
Pam Fugett 

2017 Spencer Lane 
Middletown, OH 45042 

pamela_l_harris@yahoo.com 513-267-8126 c 

APPOINTED MEMBERS 
Language Coordinator, 
TBA 

    

MISSION COORDINATORS 
*Jeanette Zsambok 
1st year, 2nd term 

121 North Clay St. 
New Carlisle, OH 
45344 

jeanettezsambok@yahoo.com 937-845-2061 h 
937-543-8460 c 

 
*Sharon Wildermuth 
1st year, 1st term 

3801 Linfield Lane, 
Lima, Ohio 45806 

skwildermuth@embarqmail.com 419-999-6461 
 

 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 

*Treasurer 
2nd year, 2nd term 
Sylvia Kempton 

322 Zane Road 
Chillicothe, OH 45601 

kemptonss@yahoo.com 740-773-7901 h 

*Secretary 
1st year, 1st term 
Janice Deal 

3496South River Road 
Zanesville, OH 43701 

jdeal@ideal-services.com 740-891-2657 h 
740-891-1510 c 

*President 
1st year, 2nd term 
Joan Johnson 

1059 Nagle Court 
Dayton, OH 45430 

jajumc@aol.com 937-429-3635  
937-750-7713 c 

 

mailto:vrgnscott@gmail.com
mailto:jkleine1976@hotmil.com
mailto:kaysroufe@yahoo.com
mailto:brbrproctor@gmail.com
mailto:pamela_l_harris@yahoo.com
mailto:skwildermuth@embarqmail.com
mailto:kemptonss@yahoo.com


DISTRICT PRESIDENTS 
*Capitol Area 
North 
Connie Hook 

5375 Castle Pines 
Columbus, OH 43235 

Chook27478@aol.com 614-947-0048 

*Capitol Area 
South 
Alice Graveley 

1394 Zettler Road 
Columbus, OH 43227 

alfig227@ameritech.net 

 

614-361-3332 c 
 

*Foothills 
Carlene Triplett 

P.O. Box 214 
Coolville, OH 45723 

carlenetriplett@yahoo.com 740-667-3351 

*Maumee 
Watershed 
Terry Robideau 

1200 Wildflower Drive 
Metamora, OH 43540 

tlr909@yahoo.com 419-644-2563 h 
419-343-2120 c 

*Miami Valley 
Elizabeth Vanoli 

530 Chipplegate Drive 
Centerville, OH 4545 

vanolibeth@gmail.com 937-439-2949 
937-901-9649 c 

*Northwest Plains 
Patty Ledyard 

206 Fulton Road 
Montpelier, OH 43543 

plsnap@frontier.com 419-485-5254 h 
419-553-0270 c 

*Ohio River 
Valley 
Judy Grigsby 

2624 Ambassador 
Drive 
Cincinnati, OH 45231 

Grigsbyjl45@gmail.com 513-851-4105 

*Shawnee Valley 
Millie Hutchinson 

32 Page Road 
Chillicothe, OH 45601 

hutch32@roadrunner.com 
 

740-773-0791 h 
740-703-0940 c  

 
*Denotes member of Annual Conference by virtue of office. 

 
EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS of LEADERSHIP TEAM 

Resident Bishop 
Gregory V. Palmer 

32 Wesley Boulevard 
Worthington OH 43085 

wocbishop@wocumc.org 614-844-6200  
1-800-437-0028 

Honorary WOC UMW  
Vice President 
Cynthia Palmer 

32 Wesley Boulevard 
Worthington, OH 43085 

cpalmer@wocumc.org 614-844-6200 
Ext 215 
1-800-437-0028 

Dean Mission u 
Jane Benner 

917 Croyden Drive 
Dayton, OH 45420 

janeepie@sbcglobal.net 937-258-8090 h 
937-681-7127 c 

NCJ Secretary  
Cheryl Caddell 

17254 High Street 
P.O. Box 97 
Clarksburg, OH 43115 

chercad3188@aol.com 740-993-2325 H 
937-371-7055 C 

National UMW Advisory 
Group 
Jane Benner 

917 Croyden Drive 
Dayton, OH 45420 

janeepie@sbcglobal.net 937-258-8090 h 
937-681-7127 c 

 
                     
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:carlenetriplett@yahoo.com
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PURPOSE 
 

United Methodist Women shall be a 
community of women whose 
PURPOSE is to know God and to 
experience freedom as whole 
persons through Jesus Christ; to 
develop a creative, supportive 
fellowship; and to expand concepts 
of mission through participation in 
the global ministries of the church. 

Please feel free to make copies of 
this newsletter and share it with other  
United Methodist Women.  
 
Communication goes a long way! 


